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~OMMUNI
by Dick Harrison, Editor
It's bee n a long tim e
co ming, but Northern
Lambda Nord can report
with extreme pride that we
have established the first GayLesbian Community Services
Cen te r in either Maine or
New Brunswick. lt's creation
cu ne quickly and rather
unexpectedly, since it was a
reaction to the need to find a

central Aroostook County.
Most recently it was in
Caribou and the host, Roger
Murphy, generously opened
his home C\'ery week as a
clrup-in place. Th e Pho11 e li11 e
is staffed Wednesdays [ro111 7!1p1n , E:1s1crn 1i111t· . .-\ s lll :1 ny

as 10 or 15 people would be
in his kitchen talking, reading
some of the latest lesbian and
gay publications, or helping
with the monthly "fold &
stuff' of Communique. The
Phoneline volunteers would
answer calls, which have been
numbering about 200
annually, using the room
which had been set aside for
this purpose.
When Roger notified
Lambda that his job, which
was Loring Air Force Baserelated, would end in
September wh en the base
closed and that he was
moving to Bangor, it ca me as
110 surprise that it would be
@'I - - - . difficult to find
someone to fill his
shoes as Phoneline
host. This was in early
summer, and we put the
word out for a place to house
the Phoneline. We weren't
looking for a weekly drop-in,
just a space for the phone; it
cou ld be as small as it had
been at one time, a 5'x6'
closet space, with room
enough for table, telephone,
chair, and Phoneline
volunteer. But after six
weeks, there were still no
takers.
It was suggested at our
.July meeting that NLN look
[or a Slltall space Lo rent in
town , perhaps about $ J00

per month (if that were at all
possible), where we could put
not only the Phoneline but
the Lambda office (desk,
files, copier) as well as the
nearly 1000-volume lending
library and accompanying
magazines, files, and shelving.
Well, with the glut of vacant
housing and office space in
the Caribou area (due to
Loring's closure) we quickly
found something we could
afford. For only $125 per
month, which includes heat,
electricity, snow plowing, and
trash collection, we could
rent an office on South Main
Street. It wasn't very large,
but it was almost twice the
size of our current library
space, which was housed in
two members' home.
At a special Steering
Committee meeting in
Presque Isle we discussed the
pros and cons of taking this
step: renting space and
making the commitment to
establish a Community
Services Center. We had
found a location, but it was
something for which we had
not budgeted. Until now,
Northern Lambda Nord's
major expenses had been
limited to the cost of the
telephone for the Phoneline,
publishing the monthly
newsletter and calendar, plus
postage and supplies. Now we
were talking about
undertaking a commitment
of an addi tional $ 1500 per
year. We weren't su re we
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cou ld li11a11 ce tile rent. :\
Co111111unity Ce1 llcr lt ,l( l l>L'l'll
a long-ra nge goal, one l"or
which we have been
fundraising for over three
years, but have netted less
than $3500 in that time . But
perhaps this search fo r a
Ph o neline home was the push
we needed to take the lirst
step and begin to estab li sh
our Center. \A/e review ed om
o pti o ns and decided 10 1m1kc
the rn ove if the fi1w1 cial
support were there .
A mailing was se nt to
NLN members, both past a11d
present, requ esting finan ci.tl
pledges to give the Ph o neli nl'
a new home and to keep iL
ope rating. We received ,111
overwhe lming response J"ro11 1
18 generous people totaling
$ l '.1 10 . With tltt· stq>pmt ol
an additional $!'>00
emergen cy gra nt from the
Maine Region al Funding
Board of the Haymarket
Peoples Fund of New
England, we made the
com mitm ent and signed a
t.wo-year lease.
Th e exc i1 c111en 1 w,ts higl1
when we 111cL 10 pl :11 1 1l1c
logistics of the 11101 e. 011r
Commun ity Servi ces C:emer
is a brand-new office space
which still needed a final
paint job and carpeting.
Members donated painL a11d
brushes and enough
ca rpeting to cover abouL t\\' Uthird s o f' the space. \·Ve
purch,1sccl so1llL' ,1ddi1i o11.tl
C,trpct, c!lld ;1ftn f"c11· l1ou1 ·,
of" p,ti111ing till· Ol"lin· 11·,1,

Gay-Lesbian Phoneline of Maine(relegai 207.498-2088 (TDDNorce-Vo,xJ

,I

n.:;td )· for occupancy. We
care full y m easured the
furniture and then made
d rawings of the Office to
make sure we made best use
of the limited space. Next, we
spe n t three evenings packing
;d i the Ph o ncline equipment
;u1d file s plus the hundreds of
boo ks from Bibliotheque
Lambda, Ma ine and New
Brunswick's only gay-lesbianbisexual lending library. The
books were placed into
numbe red boxes to ease the
jo b o f maintaining the order
of the coll ec tion . Then the
ti me arri ved for the move .
\'o lu n tee rs with pick-up
tr ucks mad e it easy to
t ra nspo n the Phoneline
e4uipment and furniture
l'rn rn Caribou, and the office
equipment, furniture, and
supplies plus the library and
its shelving from New
Swede n .
It was all completed with
no p ro blems or delays . The
cl ay was bright and sunny and
tlt e re were enough people
;u1d vehicles to require only
t Inn· trips for everything that
had to be moved. Phone
se rvice was established at the
new location, and when the
next Wednesday Phoneline
clay arrived , all was ready.
No rthe rn Lambda Nord
is now abl e to hold all o ur
mo nthl y mee tings,
S! 111posium planning
,e.'is io ns, di scussi o n groups,
;uicl Wed11 esda y drop-ins at
the Co mmunity Se rvices
Ce nter Offi ce. Ge nerous
mem bers have donated
fo ld ing tables and chairs, a
m icro wave, a TV, and a VCR.
T he next steps involve setting
u p po li cies for operation of
the Offi ce. We 're also
mee ting to make a "wish list"
u l· thin gs we wo uld like to
1
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have . Money has already been
approved for purchase of a
bulletin board. Two large
7'xl8" signs have been posted
outside declaring this the
"Northern Lambda Nord,
Inc / Community Services
Ce nter Office/Bureau de la
Centre Communautaire/4982088."
We're located at 398
South Main Street, across the
street from the Nylander
Museum and just one block
from the Caribou Unitarian-

"across" (th e bo rder ) wh e n
the conferen ce is held in
Aroos took County, one o r
our two keyno te speake rs has
always been a Ca nadian - H a l
Hinds, ac tivist fro m
Fredericto n ( 1986 ); Svend
Robinson, ope nl y-gay
Member of Parliament
(1989)i Anne Bishop, Halifax
activist (1992). We need
suggestions for 1995!

WANTED: Gay Man,
Canadian, activist, stirring
presenter,familiarwitlt llw

,-~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~:...:!......~~~~~~~~

The Supreme Court of the United States agrees
with us. Homosexuals do not dese rve protect ion.
- Carolyn Cosby, leader of Concerned M ain e Families

We must not let a small group of radical
extremists change the face of the State of Maine .
- Karen Geraghty, President
Maine Lesbian/Gay Political Alliance

U niversalist Church. Stop by
when you're in the
ne ighborhood! T

Ma y 1995 Conference

~posium

current political climate iu
Canada, and more sjJecijica llv
Atlantic Canada. The
Planning Cornmillce has
been in touch with sollle
people in Toronto, trying lo
follow up on the recent

, prn1,;tl bcnclit \ p:11 t·11t.tl
rigltt, lii ll i11 the 011t;1ri o
leg islat ure , wh iclt \\'as
1111succcssfu l. T l, e issue ol
be nefi ts, be rea\'erne nt k;t\'l' ,
ad o p tio n, health CO\'cr;1ge.
etcete ra for pa nn crs of gars
a nd lcsbi;lll s is re levan t in
bo th Ca nacl ;1 ;ind t lt e U.S.
Th e sea rch is 11 o t limited to
this issue ; th e Planning
Co mmiuee is loo king fo r
specifi c sugges tions fo r o ur
Ca nadi an ma le key no te;
pl ease call us o r write us tor/oy
witl1 a11 y na111 es ! (Sy rnposi 11111
XX! , !'OB 990, Ca ribo u ~I E
CM??iG-099 0 US.:\, 20 7/ 4982088 \\ '('( l11L·sd a)'S, 7-9p 111 i11
.\'Llilll:. 8- 1Op111 i11 th e
~l a ritin1 es, 8:'.10- I0:10 pm in
Ne wrc>L1ndland )
Syrnp usi11111 XXl's l'clllalc
key not e spoke earlier tlti s
yea r a t th e Ma in e Lesbi an/
Cay l'o liti c d Allian ce
Banque t: edito r of The
Washington Wade, Li sa Keen .
Sit e will be ret urning to tiiLst: 11 e !'or 0111 · 1995
con f'c rc nce . ..\n-;1nge me nt s
ltave al so bee n inacl e for
Sat11rd;1y 11i g-ltt ent e rtai11ns.
followi11g tlte ba11quet i11 Tl1 e
Grea t Hall at the new

r------------------

Update
The Planning Committee
for the Maine Lesbian and
Gaymen's Symposium XX.I
has been meeting every three
weeks to put together th e
May 26-29, 1995 conference.
It will be held on the campus
of the University of Maine at
Presque Isle. If past Northern
Lambda Nord-sponsored
Symposia are any indication
(1986, 198~ 1992~we
anticipate 30% Canadian
participation. Because of the
significant number of
Symposium participants from

win a $100 Shopping Spree at the store of your choice and Support the Buildingi
Fund! Raffle ti: kets ar: $2 each or~ for $1 (~S=CDN). available at all NLN events
Gagnez un Faire la Fete de Shopping 1OOS a la magasin de votre choix. et vous
supportez notre projet de constru1re pour un centre communautaire1
Billets: 1=2$, 3=5S (CDN=US). d11ponible a tOutes les evenements NLN

$10,000
GOAL

I
I
I
I
I

BUllDINGrU ND:
I
I
would house the phoneline, library, office, meeting I
space, and party space. Since NLN is a 501(c)3 I
group, all donations are tax·deductible on federa l I
U S. income tax; merely ask for a receipt I
Donations of my amount · in either U.S. or I
Canadian fund s are greatly appreciated T I
The NLN Building Fund is designed to raise money

for a community center for this region. The center

U.S. fund s
as of

9/1 1/9 4

L------------------~

Campus Center, th e Weide n
Auditorium will he Ii lied wit Ii
th e sounds of the Maritones,
16 of the 55 voices of the
Maine Gay Men's Chorus.
They will be followed by
comic Karen Williams, who
was o ne of the entertainers
on stage at the 1993 March
on Washington .
Workshops . Th e
Planning Committee has
bee n brainstorming on
wo rkshop topi cs and people
to lead discussions. HELP!
We need to find people who
would like to lead a
workshop. We also need
suggestions for workshop
topics, and if there is anyone
yo u know who would be a
good workshop leader, call o r
write today . T
Concerned Maine Families
Petition Drive

Anti-Gay
Referendum
on 1995
Ballot
Th e Auburn-based
o rganizati o n Co ncerned
Maine Families has coll ec ted
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enough petition signatures to
place a referendum on the
November 1995 ballot in
Maine. If passed, this
referendum would limit the
Maine Human Rights Act and
prohibit any amendments to
its list of protected
categories. Concerned Maine
Families' leader Carolyn
Cosby makes no secret of her
wish to limit the civil liberties
protections granted lesbians,
gays, bisexuals, and other
sexual minorities in this state.
This measure would also have
the effect of repealing the
voter-approved civil rights
initiative in Portland, and
perhaps even limit the
protect ions included in the
non-discrimination policies of
the University of Maine
system. It would also have an
effect on Maine's hate crimes
law, removing the category of
"sexual orientation."
In an article in a recent
Community Pride Reporter, a
Maine monthly published in
Po rtland , the writer po inted
o ut that civil rights
p ro LccLions include all
peo pl e: non-discrimination

1994

protection based on race is
not just for AfricanAmericans but for all races;
religion is not just for Jews
but for all religions, even
atheists. By the same token,
"sexual orientation" protects
all people, no matter what
their orientation. This is
something with which
Concerned Maine Families
does not concern itself: facts.
They only refer to the
"special rights" of
homosexuals.
Statewide organizing has
been taking place for several
months . Immediately
following the Concerned
Maine Families' presentation
of petitions to the Secretary
of State, a statewide coalition
calling itself "Maine Won't
Discriminate" held press
conferences in Portland and
Bangor. Local business,
religious, and civic leaders
spoke in opposition to this
referendum. All four of
Maine's gubernatorial
candidates - Democrat Joe
Brennan, Republican Susan
Collins, Green Pany
candidate Jonathan Carter,

and indepe ndenl An gus Kin g
- oppose this rl'fn!'nd1 1111.
Both ca ndida Les wh o arl'
seeking Lo fill SenaLOr George
Mitchell's sea t, Republi can
Olympia Snowe a nd
Democrat Tom Andrews, arc
against the measure. Evrn th e
Bangor Daily News, whi ch al
one tim e refe rred to th e
Maine Lesbia n and Caymen 's
Symposium as a
"Ho mosexual Hoed own ·· .
criticizing the eve nt a t th t:
University of Maine a t
Orono, has editorialized
against Cosby and her
supporters . Cosby's resp o nse
to all this opposition has
been to state tha t these
politicians are "out o f to uch "
with th e peo pl e of Main e.
A slatewidc 1llcc ti11 g ll'il l
be held Sunday, ScpLernh cr
18 in Ba ngor. Me mbe rs o l
the gay-lesbian-bi sexu al
communities from th e
Portland, Augusta, Lewisto n,
Ellsworth, and Bango r areas
will be in attenda nce. Two
Northern Lambda No rd
members will represe nt
Aroostook County. Th l'
purpose or 1liis 111ee 1i11g is 10
put together a s!ructure !'o r ;1

statewi de effort to co unter
the Concerned Maine
Fa mili es' drive to limit our
cil'il liberties, A follow-up
report will appear in the next
issue of Communique, T
What's Going On ?

Calendar!
Unl ess oth erwise noted, all
activities are held at the NLN
Community Services Center
Office, 398 South Main
Stree t, Caribou; call the GayLesbian Phoneline of Maine

CoMMuNIOUE
'"-'
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for details, 207/ 498-2088,
Wednesdays 7-9pm (Maine
time)/ 8-lOpm (N-B time),
• Wed, Sept 21 - Meeting to
set policies for NLN's new
Community Services Center
• Sa~ Sept 24 - Poker Night in
Fort Fairfield
Thurs, Sept 29 - Symposium

Testing for HIV in Maine is both confidential and
anonymous - they DO NOT need to know your name,
address, phone. Testing in New Brunswick is confidential
but NO T anonymous! Call "Health 1st" in northern Maine
for more information and an appointment
All Area Code 207
Fort Kent 834-3513 • Caribou 498-3798
• Presque Isle 768-3056 • Houlton 532-0503
Testing includes both pre- and post-discussion.
There is a minimal fee to cover lab costs. T

XXI Planning Meeting #7

• Sat, Oct 1, 8pm-l 230a111
(Maine)/9pm-l:30am (N-B) Annual NLN Membership
Drive Party and Dance
Caribou Country Club , $5
cover ($US=$CDN)
• Fri-Mon, Oct 7-10 - Atlantic
Gay & Lesbian Conference

COMMUNIQUE publie dix foispar annee par
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, une organisation
pour la communaute gaie-lesbienne-bisexuelle
au nord-ouest du Nouveau Brunswick et au
nord du Maine (les comtes Madawaska,
Victoria-Carleton-Aroostook). ABONNEMENTS
- 10$ par annee. COT/SAT/ON NlN - 15$ par
1
annee, dan1 lequel inclus la 1ub1rnpt1on. Les
fond E-Uet canadiennes sont acceptes au par
Ceux qui ont de la difficulte financ1erement.
des paiements a terme peux etre organisee.
NLN est une organisation a but non-lucratif;
toutes donations sont taxe deductible aux EU seulement. Les tarifs de publicite dans le
COMMUNIQUE sont disponable. Vos
commentaires et contribut ion s sont les
bienven11e.

i11 l Ldihx

• Sn11, Oct / 6 - NLN Monthl y
Meeting
· Mon, Oct I 'i- Symposium
XXI Planning Meeting #8

• Sat, Oct 29, 8/Jm (Ma i11e)/
9jmi ( N-B) - Halloween

Costume Party in Va n Buren ;
pri zes fo r bes t cos tum es
· Su11, Nov 13 - NLN Monthl y
Meeting
· Sun, Dec 11 - NLN Monthly
Meeting
• Sat, Dec 17 - Christmas
Party with gift exchange
COMMUNIQUE ispublished ten times yearly
by NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD . an
organizationservingthe gay-lesbian,bisexual
community of northe rn Ma ine and
northwestern New Brunswick (Aroostook·
Madawaska -Victo ri a-Ca rleton cou nties)
SUBSCRIPTIO NS $1 0 per ye ar NlN
MEMBERSHIP· $15 per year. which includes
a1ub1rn pt1on. US. and Canadian lundsare
accep ted at par l ow-income people may
make arrangements to pay 1n installments
NLN is a non -prof it organizat io n; all
donations are U.S. tax-deduct ible.
Advertising rates in COMMUNIQUE are
available upon request. Your commen ts
and contributions are welcome.

Gay/Lesbian

G3.{'t'f,l!1)J-.,,;lf""ilflJ?.f/E:."
Lesbienne!Gai
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD (NLN),
C~·POB990, Caribou, Maine 04736
.'SA
GAY,LESBIAN PHONELINE 207.4982088 TDD/Voice , staffed Wed, 7-9pm
(Maine). 8-10pm (N-8)
AROOSTOOK AREA GAY/LESBIAN
AA GROUP meets Sundays, 7pm
(Maine time) in Madawaska. Groupe
b1lmgue/bilingual group. Call 207.4982088 to make contact

....

ACT UP/ BANGOR POB 1554, 044021554, 207 9473947
AIDS New Brunswick 800.56 1-4009
AIDSline/ Maine 800.85 1-AIDS - Mon·
Sa t 9am-Spm, Mon & Wed till 7:30pm
AM CHOFSI Maine Jewish group,
meetsmonthly; POB501 7, Portland
04 101, 207 .874-2970 (Rheatha)
APEX: A Point of Departure, published
monthly by Phoenix Press, POB4743,
Portland 04112

New Brunswick • Maine • Nouve au-Brunswi c k.

~MM~Nl[Y PRIQE BEPQB[fB: The
newspaper for the lesbian, gay,
bisexual and transgender community
of Maine, published monthly, 142 High
St, Suite 634, Portland 04101,
207 .879-1342
DIAL KIDS, 774-TALK for lesbian, gay,
bisexual & unsure youth under 19
DIGNITY/MAINE Catholic group, POB
8113, Portland 04104
EASTERN MAINE AIDS NETWORK
POB 2038, Bangor 04401-2038,
207.990-EMAN
FREDERICTON LESBIANS & GAYS
(FLAG) POB1556, Station A E38 5G2,
506.457-2156 (Mon & Thurs 6-9pm)
EB~IT~ QF Q~R IJ~QB~ Lesbian-GayBi events calendar published month~.
POB 125, Belfast ME 04915
GAEZETTE For Lesbians &Gay Men in
Atlantic Canada, published 10 times
yearly, POB 34090, Scotia Square,
Halifax, NS 83J 351

GAIS & LESS/ENNES DE MONCTCW/
GAYS & LESBIANS OF MONCTON
(GLM) CP/POB 1072, Riverview ElB
1VO, 506.855-8064
GAis.ES NOR GAYS (GNG) CP/POB
983, Bathurst E2A 4H8
GAY/LESBIAN ALLIANCE Unirnity
of Southern Maine, 88 Winslow Street,
Portland 04103, 207.874,6596
GAY/LESBIAN COMMUNITY
NETWORK POB 212, Bangor 04401 ,
207.862-5907/941-2189
GAY/LESBIAN/BISEXUAL PARENTS
SUPPORT GROUP Portland, 207.7724741 (frank)
HARBOR MASTERS, INC. leather-levi
group, POB 4044, Portland 04104
INTEGRITY Episcopalian group,
St.Matthew's Church, 18 Union Street.
Hallowell 04347, 207.622,6631
LESBIAN/GAY COMMITTEE, MAINE
CHAPTER, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF SOCIAL WORKERS POB 5112,
Station A, Portland 04102

MAINE BISEXUAL PEOPLE'S
NETWORK POB 10818, Portland
04104
MAINE LESBIAN & GAY LAW
ASSOC/A TION (LeGaL) POB443,
Portland 04 112, 207.829-3379
MAINE LESBIAN,GA YPOLITICAL
ALLIANCE POB 232, Hallowell 04347
NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION FOR
HUMAN RIGHTS REFORM/LA
COALITION POUR LA REFORME DES
DROITS DE LA PERSONNE DU
NOUVEAU,BRUNSWICK POB/CP
1556, Station/Succursale A,
Fredericton E38 SG2 506.457-2 156
NO BORDERS/ SANS FRONTIERES
POB/CP461, Campbellton, NB E3N
3G4
OUTRIGHT: Portland Alliance of Gay &
Lesbian Youth, age 22 and under, POB
5028, Station A, Portland 04102,
800.339-4042

OUTRIGHT CENTRAL MAINE for age
22 &younger. every Fri, 7"30pm 1st
Unitarian Church, Pleasant St. Auburn;
POB 802, Auburn 04212, 800. 339·
4042
OUTRIGHT TOO Bangor area GayLesbian-Bisexual youth group, clo POB
212. Bangor 04401
PWA (People With AIDS) COAUTION
OF MAINE 377 Cumberland Avenue.
Portland 0410 1. 207 7738500
SIDA Nouveau-Brunswick BOO 56 ·
4009
~ Ma1ne·1 monthly newspaper to•
lr1b1ans & gay men. POB 10536.
Port land 04 104
TIME OUT ou tdoor act1vit1es, monthly
calendar, POB 11502, Portland, ME
04104
WOMYN's GROUP POB 20082,
Fredericton E38 6Y8. 506.4572156

